
rtEvr fdbuoaiioJis* ;
Messrs. „J. B. LtfpincottA Co. Imuc a veiy

aisssttssw-SSs±i-ias^-iSrsi“Si.“3£2s*^2ssk-*5
Mr* Wilmot’B edition, thlß lMno, com-

nletcly revised by some one signing “P. A. N.,

has received the addition of several Bon SB’ “^1'

S5«Ss. Ac.,- not heretofore pnbUsted.
This fine miniature volume Is really appeti^|og-
"Who would own aBorne that was no portal>le?

Messrs. Llpplncott have to' Globe
Edition of Bulwcr his llAjlcc. or the Mys-.
teries,” a sequel to ‘'•£reCet Maltrevcrs.” The'
printing, paper and blinding are all Uiat tho
author himself approve.

Tho Same house p nbUsta, :/in ornamentalform,
with illnstratlp; as ■ <aiiver Lake, or, Lost la th6.
Snow," a t'j 0 of pioneer life by Ballantyne,,
anthog *of “The Lifeboat," “The Lighthouse,
Ac. ‘ ■■

T rbmthe same publishers we receive “Al e-

•fehania: or. Praises of American . Heroes; by

Clirißtopher Laomedon Pindar; a p6cm in I

lines of heroic rhymed 7erse„ written -with gen-

eral correctness, but without inspiration.

“Going to Jericho;" by John Franklin Bwlft

of San Francisco, is a book of travels, or flights ,

toSpain and the Orient: Every traveler meets

whether in -the courtyard of the Grand Hotol or
on the Pyramid of Cheops, the American tonris
represented by Mr. Swift, imperturbable with 4
dry humor, assuaging tho torments of trave

with a sarcasm, exquisite at a pithy story, iceep

inewith profound art upon the surface of things,
and never serious by any mistako for a moment.

•When Mr. Swift and his party got “to Jericho,
ttev secured one of theoriginal ram’s horns, and

lavished their admiration on a ruined sheep-pen

fcalled by Mr. Swift, In his Hlspano-American
language, corral), and then found that tho real
Jerichowas 6ome miles farther on. The book is
full of thelight treatment of Scripture so com-
mon with theWestern men, which, however, we
do not consider half so dangerous as tho guarded

Bible-patronago always to'bo found in the more
pretending class of Bristish literature. A. Ko-„
man A Co., of San Francisco, are the publishers^

Messrs. Boman A Co. also publish “Aldeane,
a novel, byLaura Preston, author of “In Bouds.

We receive these two publications of Boman

A Co. from Lippincott’s, In this City.

A good Dictionary of Shakespearian Quota"
tione, with the more salient and detachable :
passages arrayed under headß according to the

sense has been prepared con amove by an anony-

mous compUer, and Issued by Claxton,Kqmsen
& Haffelfinger. The work fulfils certain condi-
tions left blank by aU the collections of Shakes-
peare’s “Beauties,” and even by Ayseough s
‘ 'lndex to Shakespeare” and CnpelLofft’s “Aphor-

isms of Shakespeare.” The chief difficulty, of
course, has been In accomodating the selections
with neat and expressive headings, which should

6erve as guides inreferring to given quotations.
In this task of tact theeditor, though not escaping

the human share of error, has generally been
quite felicitous.

“Sexology ns the Philosophy of Life” is an

unpleasant and blatant book by a western
woman who appears to have found some gour-
mand extraordinary enough to marryher,for she
signs “Mrs.” Elizabeth OsgoodGoodrich Willard.
Mixed up with the confused and ill-expressed ad-
vice to women there is much descriptive matter

about thohuman male, which, for physiological
reasons, must be conjectural with Mrs. Willard.
Published for the author by J. E. Walsh, Chicago.

Two capital discourses on Professor Faraday,
originally delivered at the Royal Institution of
Great Britian, by Prof. John TyndaU, are thrown
together to form a complete and generous tribute
to the memory of that, delightful interpreter of
science. Portraits of Faraday ot two epochs of
his life are neatly engraved for the memoir. Pub-
lished in Americaiby Appleton & Co., and for sale
by Claxton, RemEen & Haffolfinger.

“Felix Ago” has taken the trouble to arrange
for the press such instances as he has noted of
false and unseholarly rhymes in current poetry.
There are also instances of alliteration, and frag-
ments of an original literary exercise, “The
Flight of the Fishes,” reminding one of the
elaborate fun of Dean Swift. The whole is

bound together under the title of “Rhymes of
the Poets.” Issued by E. H. Bntier <fc Co.

Lizzie Dottcn claims to have derived from

sources of supernatural origin a poem which she
delivered last March publicly in Boston. It is

entitled the “Inner Mystery,” and is defined by
the authoress, or her spiritual prompter, as “in-

spirational.” We have read nothing better in its
kind since the famous “Howls the Sublime” of
the lafly in the wig, in Martin Chuzzlewlt.

Rev. JohnLevington, ofMichigan, 16 the author
of a tract of somo 240 pages, entitled “Scripture
Baptism defended," directed against the Anabap-
tists. He also writes "Power with God and with
Men,” an anecdotalwork with religious applica-
tion. These books reach ns from the Methodist
Book Room, 1018 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Carleton & Co. issue a novel of fashionable so-
ciety by “Jessie Glenn,” entitled “Cousin Paul,’
and a tale of the war, called. “Rose Mather,” by
Mary J- Holmes. For sale by Claxton, Remsen &

Hafleifinger.

Prof. Johns. Hart publishes (through Eld-
ridge & Brother) a pleasant gossipy book, full of
all sorts of reminiscences, hints and advice,
great interest to teachers, and capital rhadShg for
anybody. It is called “In the Scho'olroom.”
- “Highland Rambles” Is a story told inrhymed
verse of great polish and elegance, by Mr. Wni.
B, Wright. Adam' & Co., of Boston, are the
publishers. Received from G. W. Pitcher &, Co.

. From Rlppincoti we receive ‘ 1 Holidays at
Roßelands,” a sequel to “Elsie Dinsmoro,” the
popular child’s novel. Published by M. W.
i)odd,6oG Broadway.

The Vocabulary of a SttoeinaltUig
•.Town.

& Lynh correspondent of the Providence
(It. I.) Jounicil is facetious. He says:
“One must reside in Lynn more than a day
to understand fully all that. is said to him,
hence my inability to do justice to the place.
I find that a whole-souled fellow means one
whose boots have never been in the hands of
a cobbler; and when my attention was called
to the last factory, I wrs not to understand 1
that It waß the latest structure erected for
manufacturing purposes. The best footing
here means something more than hem-
lock sides, and lasting ties are not
always bonds of affection. A promise
to give one your all would probably
be misunderstood, and before you were pre-
pared for any demonstrationyou might find
yourself treed. A shabby fellow is no better
than split leather: pegged out hors means a
broken constitution, and an invalid is one
who needs revamping. At npon a hungry
man-goes home for some lining; and to their
credit be it said, few of them ever welt their

' wives, in Lynn a shaver is not necessarily
a barber, nor ? paster a poster, any more

, than a heeler is a doctor. Slips are not mis-
haps, 1 find, nor ia crimping looked upon as
unbecoming in any one. But what boot 3 it!
The vocabulary of these industrious people
s very extensive, and when one gets his foot

THE
in he, takes to it os readily as those to tbe
manner bora.”.

DAILY EVENINGS

j nontmoM Joamp ( |Br.- ..

St-FauFa Magazine for contains an
article on the above subject. which wo
extract the following:
. Journalism, then, o Oi the power which
Bonne of its injudi''J<OUB .admirers are apt to
imagine. -It certainly not the voico oi a
body of philosophers, employed
from sneer public spirit in ; educating the
public mind. It is not the oracular preach-
Wof arace of superior beings, defended by

their anonymous veil irom the pressure of
DubliC.prejudice, and being able to apply to
the shifting affairs of the aay . a criticism, in-

stinct wi& the lofty principles 'of eternal
iustice. The power exercised by the. press
finds no external 1 fhlcrum from which to
move the earth. It is a machinery tor

methodising and rendering articulatethe con-
fused utterances of what is called pubhc
opinion; but' it does not dictate them.
Bather; it reminds us of a device, which nl.
infinite variety of appUcations, is the founda-
tion of the spirit-rapping hrt bf these days, and
of innumerable oracle-mongers ofanocnt ana
modern times. The trick consists m extract-
ing from the questions addressed to you tne
necessary materials for the answer, and then

• giving it with all the air of independentwik-
dom. The suppliant at the shrineis so

„

by a mysterious awo that he has seldom, the
coolness to discover that the prophet gives no

■ real proof ofextraneous knowledge, mid the
spirit-rapper does not observe that his. own
fingers have spelt out the answer to his in-
quuies. Just so the reverent “constant
reader” is delighted by the confirmation af-
forded to his views by the journal in which
he trusts. It never occurs to him that the
preiudices of himselfand the fifty thousand
duplicates of himself who read the paperme
the primary cause of the views which he
adopts. In short; the public whisper confused
guesses and opinions into akind of ingenious
acoustic machine,and mistake the echowhich
comes back for the utterance oi independent
wisdom.

Suppose, then, that we take a newspaper
written forthe intelligent classes, which re-
flects, to a great extent the opinions of its con-
stituency, andrefrains from uttering what we
may eaU unmarketable sentiments. The ae-
cusation against it s&Gms to come to tliis. In
the first place, it is so far bad as it is, an im-
poster. If anybody believes that he is listen-
ing to an oracle of superhuman wisdom he is
mistaken, and may be liable to sundry delu-
sions. So far, again,as the writers in it speak
against their conscience, they are, of course,
guilty of a demoralizing compliance. But it
must,be added that the writers need not ne-
cessarily be guilty of such compliances as can
fairly be called criminal. If a man chooses
on the whole to act with a party, he need not
swallow every point in its platform. A mem- ,
her of Parliament may follow Mr. Gladstone
without adopting all his opinions upon Church
rates or University reform. Awriter may con-
tribute to a paper which he holds to have, on
the whole,a healthy tendency,though he may
disapprove of many of the views it advocates.
The extent of the responsibility incurred by
contributors is doubtless a delicate point for
casuists; but a- man must condemn himself to

be an impracticable member oi society who
refuses to co-operate with any body because
some of its ends are distasteful to him. The
puritans upon this question apparently hold
that a writer is bonnd to avoid all responsi-
bility by signing his own name to what he
writes, and thereby distinctly limiting his
approval to his own statements. Such a
doctrine seems to be overstrained, as there is
certainly in practice no Buch understanding.
As a matter of fact, there is probably no
journal of note which does not employ many I
able contributors who differ from it widely on |
many important questions. To mention one i
simple illustration;—every one who can read i
between the lines may see that many writers ■in some of our ablest papers hold, opinions :
about religion of which the British public j
would not endure the open avowal. A man .
may have a tendency to extremely ■liberal opinions, the expression of
which would render a journal hope-
lessly suspect with the steady-going pur-
chasers of the journal, and be content per- j
haps with hinting them,—perhaps with |
avoiding those particular topics, and writing j
upon those political or boqlal questions which j
he can touch without reserve. It is difficult ;
to see in what way he is more guilty than a
member of Parliament who votes with a
party, although he is in advance of the mass j
of its supporters. The assertion that he is
acting unfairly rests upon the assumption
that he becomes identified in all respects with
the anonymouß entity of Which he is a frac- ,
tional part. But as the assumption does not
in the least correspond with the facts, it
seems unreasonable that it should be forced
upon him. No one can hold it, except peo- !
pie who are ignorant of the whole workings '
of the machinery. They, may imagine a ,
tacit contract which does notreally exist, but ;

i it does not, thereby, become binding upon
the supposed parties to it. I

At any rate it is a fact that there is a great j
deal of honest and vigorous writing in news- I
payers by anonymous writers who would en-
tirely repudiate any sympathy with many of
the opinions which those newspapers repre-
sent. We have been led hitherto, by the
course of our argument, to dwell upon the
inconsistencies and empty brag apparent in
some journalism. But it would be entirely
unreasonable to admit that that is the main
characteristic of*the profession. On the con-
trary, we believe that from whatever point
we regard the subject,there is abundant proof
of honest and vigorous purpose. Journalists

'are so well qualified to blow their own trum-
pets that we need not insist at length upon
their merits. We may say, however, that
they do in fact discharge very fairly the func-
tion bfwhich they are apt to boast; that they
denounce grievances, and secure a full disc us-
sion of every shade of political
opinion. One of the most significant
faults of our system is that the assault upon
abuses is left,, so much to the hands of

■journalists. It seems to bp the duty of min-
isters , first to overlook grievances, then to
deny their existence, then to declare that
they had always known them, and would
have remedied them sooner if it had not bden
for the intetfetence of sensation writers. In
most points of view this is highly unsatis-
factory; but it certainly implies that news-
papers are a great and important agency at
the present day. It is, perhaps, not much
credit to them to; discharge a duty which
brings them immediate profit, but it can
hardly be denied that they discharge it with
great Bpirit. Again, they do secure the dis-
cussion of all new principles, not without
much unfair argument and more unfair ridi-
cule, but still so as to be a most effectual
agency for disseminating new ideas, even by
means of opposition. And to take higher
ground, we may say confidently that there is
much anonymous writing in newspapers, of
really high purpose Land genuine-sincerity.
We will not refer to particularcaßes, hut we
should have no. hesitation in asserting
that to look for an honest vindica-
tion of important truths we should
turn to certain writers La - the : anonymous
press much sooner than to speeches of poli-
ticians or sermons of bishops, or even to the
great mass of non-anonymous literature.
Nearly all the writers for whose honesty v y?e
have the highest respect have at least begun
in this field. Borne of them have shown signs
of weakness when they first felt, the tempta-
tions which came with a more public popir-

PROPOSALS.

FOIL SALE.

larity. And, indeed, it rirtat <t» aflofitWd
that' many speak more freely jB®d forcibly
when they hare no chance oft .ingratiating
thttnselves with a public-whibh does not
even know their names. It would be easy.,
though invidious, to refer to many men-who
seenrto Save Seen spoilt precisely by that
influence which is supposed to impose upon
them a healthy responsibility^. The dema-
cogue develops his worst qualities when he
flatters the mob in his proper person, and
receives 'in return a duo tribute ot
compliment; and there are demagogues
who address a mob ,of loftier claims, and
with even greater powers or corruption than
belong to the admirers Of Mr. Beales. 1 Wien
it is asserted that journalists take - advantage

of the veil to express dishonest opinions, it

should be added that they are comparative!v ;
free from one.of the greatest incitemen to
dishonesty. They avoid the dangers wuich
surround the popular preachef, wh d^er ;n a
pulpit or on the stump. It may (j e difficult
to say whether the collective ; called a

. newspaper flatters its more or
less grossly than the avo’-^ea demagogues of
the upper or the lower- classes. But it cer-
tainly gives room - for much honest plain-
speaking from m.vai who have no desire to
become idols or martyrs. ’ And this is the
obvious advantage of the system of anony-
mous writing.;. It opens op the,easiest terms
a tribune for a great mass of men'who have
really something to say* but who do not care,
for various reasons, to enter a public arena
with all the disagreeable concomitants in-
separable from such notoriety. . . -

Anuiinltr ot siih Blais- ,

The.Chinese, who seem to have bhen fore-
most in scientific researches, were the first to
attempt to measure time. According to their
historical books, the Emperor Fohl, who
lived 2,052years before the commencement
ofour era, studied the celestial bodieawith
great attention. Eleven centuries before
Jesus Christ, a Chinese philosopher, Cheu-
Kong, is said to have made some observa-
tions of stars, but this assertion is unsup-
ported by reliable evidence, and Del&mbre
has cast serious doubtsupon it. The idea of
dividing the day,into equal parts by means of
the sun's diurnal motion, is very ancient, and
the first contrivance of the kind probably
consisted of sticking a spear into a plane sur-
face. Archaeologists are of the opinionthat
the obelisks of the Egyptians were nothing
more than immense gnomons. Pliny informs
vs that the first who ever erected any was a
King of Palmyra, now Balbeck, of the name
of Mitres. .

DiogenesLaertius attributes the invention
of sun-dials to Anaximander, B. C. GlO, but
it is certain the gnomon was--shown before
that period. Berosius, or Berhsusha, a Chal-
c)eaD philosopher (B. C. 44-£-V constructed
one which he called a “hemicycle.” Next
in order follows Aristarchus, of Samoa, (B.
C. 2GI), who invented another, consisting of
a hemisphere Surmounted by a disc. The
lower extremity ofa vertical pin was placed
in the centre ofa spheric segment; and a cir-
cular .arc, divided into two several parts,
marked the angle made by the solar ray and
the perpendicular. Fiftyyears later, Eratos-
thenes used this instrument, called scapee. to

calculate the earth’s diameter. During the
first Punic war, Marcus Valerous Messala
found a gnomon at Catania. Thinking it
would do quite as well at Rome as there he
sent it to that capital, and was rather disap-
pointed on learning that it would not answer.
Twelve years before our era, Marcus Mani-
lius constructed a sun dial in the Campus
Martius. It consisted of an obelisk, sur-
mounted by a gilt sphere, which marked the
hours by means of shadows.

Reward Offered. IS3
A gentleman of average common sense,but

wlio is not familiar with the
_

highly orna-
mental style which was used with such bril-
liant effect in' some of the descriptions ofGen.
Scott's funeral,and of the burning of Barnum’s
Museum,has been perplexedby the followihg
sentence from a dramatic criticism in one of
the morning papers:

“Out of dramaturgy rises this neophyte
[Mr. Augustin Daly is supposed to be meant
by this endearing epithet] with Fultonian
might, clean shaken of the shackles of the
‘unities’ and the serenities, and all the book
bosh ofthe past, holding the dynamics and
chromatics in imperious grasp, and treading
upon the flummery of sentiment and the pas-
sion flowers of romance with therUthlessness
of a young giant."

’

/

Bewildered by this burst of verbal pyro-
technics our correspondent authorizes us to
offer five dollars to any one who Will tell him
what it means.

TVT OXICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Survey Department. June 5, 18(18.

I SEALED PROPOSALS will be received ut the
; Department ol Smveys, No. 212 South Fitth

i street, until three o’clock P. M., ofTUESDAY,
; June 23, inst., for the construction of the follow-
! mg sewers: /

,i COHOOKSINK SEWER. —On Laurel and
; Canal streets, frgin the river Delaware to Front

! El Orf ldifllin/Btreet from old .Camac street to
! Montgomery street, thence on Montgomery to

Bi
On Ninth," Norris, Eleventh, Diamond, Twelfth

and Dauphin streets, from near Berks street to
near Sixteenth street. . ' ’ . _ .

GUNNER’S RUN SEWER—On Broad, Onta-
rio, Smedley, and Tioga streets, from Clearfield
to Twenty-second streets.

„■ BROWN STREET SEWER—On Brown and
streets, lrom FranElin street to Parrish

street, and on Eleventh, from Parrish to Poplar.
TWENTY-FOURTH BTREET SEWER—On

North College avenue,Twenty-fourth and Oxford
streets, from Twenty-fifth street to Ridge ave-
nue, with branch on Twenty-third street, from
Oxford street to.Ridge avenue.

WARREN STREET SEWER. —On Thirty-
sixth. Warren, and Thirty-seventh streets, from
Filbert to Lancaster avenue. And the following

I sewers with diamoters of three feet:
Locußt street, from River Schuylkill to Nine-

teenth street. „
. • _

-

Seventeenth street, from Vino to Spring Gar-
den'street.

„ .
•

Eighteenth street, from Vine to Spring Gar-
den street. ’

Twelfth street,from Christian street to Shippcn
street:

Eleventh street, from Christian to Washington
street.
..Washington avenue, from Broad to Seven-

teenth Btreet.
. ;

The plans and profiles can bo scon, and copies
of blank proposals with specifications obtained
on and after the 10th inst., at the Department of
Surveys. / A-

The names of sureties and the time for the
completion of thework must be inserted in the
bids, and no bid will bo received , unless accom-
panied bv a certificate from the City Solicitor
that tho provisions of ordinanco approved May
25,18G0 have been complied with, and no-bids
for a part of any one ofthc sowers' above noted
will be received. All bids must be made upon
tbo printed forms prepared therefor, upon which
the blanks only for thoespecial work bid for need
be filled up. The city reserves the right to reject
any and all the bids should they not prove satis-
factory. . ■ ■All bidders are invited to be present at tho time
and place above noted, to witness the opening of
the bids received. -

• STRICKLAND KNEASS,
v Chief Engineer and Surveyor. ,

iMAHLON H. DICKINSON,
jelslB203 t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

et .■> FOR SALE. A NEWFOUNDLAND WATCH
Pop. Apply 73f MarketStreet. jo!3,tit*

rVLIVEB FARCIES, OAPERB.&C.-OLIVE 3 FARCIESU (Stuffed Olivea), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
French Olives: fresh goode; landing cx Napoleon ILL,
from Havre, and for eale by JOS. B. BUSSIER dJ CO.
106 SouthDelaware Avenue.

Linen Crnxnb Cloth,

Linen Floor Cloth,

LLETtfr—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,jtljn% 15, 1868.
ECTAM,»gT(IOOI». V £

SPEINGGOODS.
1. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Are dally openinglargelnvolor , N(JW(j00d* enitablefor
tho Spring Trade,to which thoy Cttjj u,O attention of the

JLADIEB:
New end dcrlgna in '

Pio’ue Welts and Figure*, Plain and
Colored,

1 Vlaterial for ■ Garibaldis, ; In Puffod,
Tucked and Revered. Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in Linen and taoe,
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fanoy Colors,

Embroideries, White Goods,
Handkerchiefs, Laces,

Scarfs, Neck Ties,&o.
Also, a complete assortment of

HOUSE-FCRBISHING DRY GOODS.
We Invito you to call and examine our stock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
LlOl Chestnut Street.

1,4 v,
& ■ %

Fourth and Arch. _

-

TTF.TYPA STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE
DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

LARGE STOCK OFSHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULLVARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OFALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS,
SILK DEPARTMENTWELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEW ASSORTMENT.

SSSSSSoX™.HDKFS.,

NEWSTOKE. NEW STOCK.
JAMES M’MULLAN,

Importer and Dealer in

LIKEN AND EOUSE-FBBNUHISfi DBF GOODS.
For tho accommodation of Families midlng in tho

western part of tho city, he has opened his

NEW STORE, •

, No. 1128 Chestnut Street.
Hlb long experience in Linen Good?, and his facuities

for obtaining supplies direct fromEuropean manufac-
turers. enable him atall times to oner ' '

THE BEST UOODSAT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Theold Store, 8. W. comer SEVENiB and CHEST

NUT. will bo kept open as nanal. •

mTl6emwam

L INEN ELOOR CU,THI
Three yard* wide.

Three yards wide.

2Ji yards wide.
Cheap! CheapU Cheap 11!

STOKES & .WOOD. 703 Arch street.
T CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET.
"*

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.

elama andthreaboparasol COVERS.
Marseilles for dresses from 25 cents up.
Plaid Nainsook from 25 cents up.
French Muslin, 2 yards yride, oO cents.
French Breakfast Sets very cheap.. ,
Hamburg Edgings and insertings,cl>oico deslgnMinder

regular prices. mya

New styles of fancy silks,
chenea silks.

STRIPE SILKS.

SILKS. ,
EVENI«g?d SILKS.
EDWIN HALL <fc CO..

ap2Btf • 23 SouthSecondetreet.
’swinQajEJMfc itKSSoßfra*

CRESBON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This delightful Bummerresort will open for reception of
guests on WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17th. Excursion tickets
onthe Pennsylvania Railroad can bo obtained at Phila-
delphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.

Forfurther Information, imiuiro qf ,
GEO. W. MULLIN,

Cresson Springs, Cambria county, Pa.
_ jel2 lint ■ ■

feUMMEK RKSUKT^
0N UNB

MANSION HOUSE MT CARBON.
Mrs. Caroline Wunden Pottsglg Btehuylk,U co.

Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tuscarora P. Schuylkrll co.

W. F. Smith,

E. A. Moss, ReadingROma^
Henry WeaTC£ReadtogBPkO 8 P

kO. GSHOTELj

LM. Koons, county.

George T.GriJor^lJtiaPjO.^LanCTßttr^oiinty.^
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, .Montgomery cpuqty.

xny27>2m ; ..._

LIGH.T-H.OUSB COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC aril N J.

This well-known House has been Removed, Reinoaoled
and voiy much Enlarged—with commodious and com.

LOCATED
OBETWEENttS. HOTELANDTHEBEACH

The grounds surrounding are nicely enclosed and well
shaded. Guestsfor the house will leavp the cars at U. S.

NO BAK- jONAH WOOTTON. Proprietor.

l—.
Now being renovated and refurnished, willopen as a urst-
class Boarding-House aboutthe 25th iTJunih, jjjjgg

jell-iaf '■ t Proprietor.

TBE BROAD TOPrMOUNTAIN HOUSE,

will open for the rec<?ptipn of meets on Juno 17th. lor
terms, die., addicts

wT> pEARSON, Proprietor,
je9 2m* Broad Top, Huntingdon county. Pa* •

CUMMER BOARDING AT A PLEASANT RE3l-
ft, dence, near Gtrnmntown.' Large rooma and une
ehndc., Apply 1Q24 Noble etrcetV - , •• jel^6t*_

BJUJSINEBEI CARSU6.

ROBERT M, O’KEEFE,
Plain and .OrnamentalHome and SignPainter

1031 Walnut Street.
Glaringpromptly attended to. my2o Hull

/POTTON AHD LINEtTHAIL DUCK OF EVERY
Vy wvidth from one to slxfeet wide, aU numbers. -Tent
and AwningDuck. Papermakers* Felting, SaUTwine.ae.
JOHN w, BVERMAN ft CO., No. 102 Jones'sAlley. .
Jives i..WEiairr, TUOEKTOH-PIKE, OLEJterrt; A. aBiBOOM

'rUEOPOI-.F, WI’.TGHT, IT.A.NKI- rir.Al.m
PETER WRIGHT &SONB,

; •; . Importers of Earthenware .
- . - . -and'. ...... ~... .

. Shipping and CommissionMerchants.
No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

P" RIVY WELLS.—OWNERS* OF PROPERTYt-THB
only place to get pnvywellß cloanßed and disinfested,

at vow low prices. A. PEYSSON, ManufacturerOf Pou-
drotto. Hall. Library street

tatalnutsand almonHs.—new crop greno.
W bio Walnuts' and Paper Shell Almonds, for sale by
J, B. BUBBIER A C0„ 108 South Delaware avenue.

WMJIiItCVUU

SMITH, ItANBOLPH ;
' • '•■•: • | ♦ M-h

'.. &C0„
ors* ■AGENTS

UHION PACIFIC BAILBOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Coupon,, duo July Ist, of the«o bond, bought, at

, Government SecuritloaBought and Sold.
Gold furnishedat moatreasonable rate*.

WE HAVE FOR BARE
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE CONSOLIDATED

7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE OIL CHEER AND ALLEGHENY RIVER

RAILROAD COMPANY,

At 80, and Aeoriied Interest.
ThU road, over 100mile, in length, piuueo through and

control, thetrade of tho great Oil producing region of
Pennajlvanla, connect, with tho varlotus leading Une,
running East end Wet,and 1< now earning about 12 per
cent, onit, stock, overand above all Interestand espehaea.

We donotknow of any Bend, which offereuch aecurlty

ateolow.arate.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
Jellml

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ha, now anImportant and valuable traffic on both ilopee

of tho Sierra Nevada Bange, and wW command the
through overland buelseu. We have for talo

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to the cam o amount only as the U. 8. Subeidy bond*
granted them)

Both Interest and Principal Payable

gold coin.

Pamphlet*, &c., ffiviog a fall account ofthoprcpcrty
pledged, furnished by , f

No. 40 TMrd St.»

DBAIERB IS GOVEIKSLYT .BECUMIO, GOHI, it

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. s. PETERSON & CO.,

39 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotationa efatiohed in a.con-

epicuoua place in our office.
BONDS. &C.,&e.,

Bought and Bold onCqmmiMlrmatthereipcetivo Board,
of Brokera of New York. Boston, Baltimore and PhUa.
delphla. mylSttml

BANKING HOUSE
OS'

nz and m. So. THIRD ST. PKELAD’A-

Dealers in all Government Securities.
Aon non 5520.000.8i2.000,city mortgagesoi
S&OU.UUU, ' liißt-ciasß character, for sale by

jel3-Bt* : IS. JRJ.JONEBl s32Wftbiutßtrflet..
«IM ': fiftn @l.OOO, @2.000, 81,600 AND SWWjTO®®4:.OUU.. vest to Mortgagea. Apply, torsEDLOCK

7ls Watoutatreet. • - mya3-tt

dakhiaceh.
JUST FINISHED-,:.

JACOB KECII’B COACH FACTOEY,
The laieat ftelea of- ‘ j

BAEOUCBES.TABK PaAErOS?.C(AKBI\CBCOiCHES, 810.,
*. Alio? firat-claes' work.

„
.

,

Gentlemenhhout to purchaeO would do well toexamm®j
*

sto^* Co^er EIGHTH and GIRABD Avenue. ,
jel2lm' • -'.’i ‘ -■

-y-s'vtr-;. r.
WH°^BAI,E

; *^gjss^gmMpafk

&tn^fil£«®Ve%6
hSS

Becond-tmna Eerambulfttor. ..repaired ;gr ,
chncga. ' -. ■ '■ ■ | ~

HEMOIfAU
• DK. 1) •

Havingreturiled to the “ f
HO7

tice only; '.'■: '■' ":
J ’• '

. • -•

n mcGHAIIEe t nri:

tSodgbrb* 'and- '

le 9 approved construction to asaiat tho
MBNTB ■‘l^MAwn^S.Cutler ana Surgical Instru*
&°£t &&& mA mtot&et,belQW Chestnut milos

*, f"'vi

;
;; f :V

BesidiDg in the Rnral restricts*.
.We uro prepared, as heretofore, PWw At'
their coDfltry-residences w|therc'^y dfcecriplioja. of.

FINE GROCERIFjcj, TEAS, &o, &o».
ALBERT C ROBEKTS.

Corner"Eleventh and Vino Strooto.

URBANA WINK COMPANY.
nAMUONDSP«UT ' (NEW VIIKK) CELEiIRATED-

• IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE.
A pure und delicioui Wine, untmrpiußed to iJuMlty and
price. VorßalobytheAuent,, •..JAMIfiSR-WEBb,

jjJU B. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Btreett,

THRESHPEACHES FOR PIES, IN Bib. CANS AT »
Jp ■ cent, per can. Green Corn, Tomatoce, Pea*. also
French Peso and Mushroom*, In stpre. and for, tale a*
COUBTY’B East End Grocery, No, 118 Booth Second
street. .

Hams, dried beef and tongues.-.tohn
Steward’s justly celebrated Hatas and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; alto the best braods cf Cincinnati;
Hama. For sale by M. F. BFILLIN, N.W. comer Arch
and Eighth streets. .

CALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF I.ATOUR’3 SALAD
O oil of the latest Importation. For sale by M. F.
SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.
riTABLE CLARET;—3OO CASES OFSUPERIORTABUB-
A Claret, warrantee to giro taut!action. For tale by
M. P. SPILI3N.N. W. comerArch ond Eighth streets. .

rvAVIB* CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN
X/clnnatt Ham. first consignment of the season. Jestre-
ceived and for sate at CUUSTY.’S East End Grocery, Noj

1118 SoothSecond Street.
VTEW BONELESS MACKEREL,. YARMOUTH
JM Bloaters. Spiced Salmon, Mess and No. 1 Mackerot
foreale atCOUBTY’S East End Grocery. No. 118South
SecondStreet. "

riHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100do*. OPSUPBRIOIt QUALL
1/ tyof SweetOil of own importation. Just received
and for aale at COUBTYTI EastErnl Grocery, No. US
SonthSecond street 1
UrntT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FABHIONED

XTEW YORK PLUMB. PITTED_ CIIEP.RIE3. VIR-JN ginla Pared PeaehwjDried BUckbertloa. Instoreand!
for sale at COUBTV’B Eaat End Grocery, No. US South
SecondStreet

WATCHES. JCTHUEf, fch

LADOMUS &

//DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEEB%II vraTCitia.rtHtLuv aritrtu ct-in*. IJj
V.WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED, JJ

802 Choßtnut Gt.JPhUft;

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of tlusUtcttrtylca.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET BOLES*
A largo assortment Inst received, with a variety of

totting*.

B. WARNE & CO.,
tSfrtStt Wholceale Dealer* In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
l,E, corner Seventh and-Chestnut Slftfli,.

And late of No. 83 BoaU> Thirdstreet

«EMTLBJCU3I*»S FBBWHHnre COOMd

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory.

>rd*»T« lor these celebrated Shirts fappUed pretastty.
' briefnotice

Gentlemen’s Famishing" Goode,
Of Uta rtjtc. In fallwioty.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
roe CHESTNUT.

lc3-m.w.f,tf

FIKE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES-

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Che£tnut Street. Philad.elpb.iep

Four floors below Continental Hotel.
• mnl-imwti

~ GENTS* PATENT-SPRING AND Bin**

v#t Vel^il^tfel&\!?a3ooDB s

or ladle* and cent*;at KIcHEIiDEKKER*3 BAZAAR.
noH-tn OPEN IN THE EVENING.

S.OOBIHC 6JB-AHBES AW'

A. S. ROBINSON,
910, CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOEffiG GrMSSP*
I»AIT«ffTIWrQ'S,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GUtFrame*.

QBDBH ,

SrA-TE iOANTEI^B;

SLATE: MANTELS. :!j
ORATES. f , j

Manufactured andTor Bole by f.
~. w. A- ARNOLD. • H

.•:'■■■•■ 1305 ouestnnt street. jt

pfniisylvania Ela* iic;;Sp^ji^d*9|
1111 Chestnut Street, i

, -.o : • PHILADELPHIA. I

' EL PONGE,
l/'JT" HAIB V

;

T.x •'■'. '•; o'er. 1. i ‘’■ FOR ALL -,•'■■ ' jj
TJpliolslery Purposesv

Oheaper than leathers or Hair, i
AND FAR SDPKSIOB.

‘ TheXigiitefit, Softest and roost Elastic and Durable'
/ materialhnown for •.- > . - j
Mati'cst-ePf Pillows, .Car, Carriage

.and.Cliair.OnHWonß. 1 ; j
It Is entirely indestructible, ;perfectly clean and fret

fl om dl,r, DOEB 3SOX PACK AT AIL I .
■ Isalwaye “ s

U
ony

q woy; can be renovated' quieter and
eaalfr than anv otherMatrose,'
_

Special attention given to
iPurnishing Cliurohes, Halls, &o. “i

Railroad ,men are eapodally invited to examine the!
> .* . • • • . ;

Sati*faotion Guaranteed.
Tie Trade supplied. myisfm td 2mas

BORDEN'S BEEF TEA.-HALF AN OUNCE OFTHISjj
extract will mako a pint of excellent Boof Tea ln r..

few minutes. Alwaya on hand And foraaleby JOSisrUj
B. BUS3IER A CO., 108 SouthDelawareaveliue.l |

BOfl WASHarfOTOS.
_

, ;

WAnjnretos,' Jane 13.
oomasaiOKEEboluna

Tirofollowing,' -in addition Jo-thocerrespondenfo
•whichhaaalrcady taken placo txitweenCommis’jlonct
ISoUlns and the Bccretary of the Treasury, concerning
thcreccnt letterofresignation of tho former,' was tor

- day tent to Mr. Rollins, Indorsed upon the conunnnl-
•cation, which was again returned:. \ ; ,

This communication is partial because, it attribiites
thc prescnt aerangod condition of the Internal revenue
service to tho removals and appointments made by
the President, whifst It must be clear to the mind of
the Commissioner that this demoralization Is attribu-
table inpan to the antagonism betweentha. Execu-
ctlve and Legtslatlvo branches of the "government,
.which has prevented harmonyof action betweenthem
1n regard to and to the tenuro-of-offico
act, but mainly to tho high duties upon- distilled
liquors, tobacco. Ac., which.have created nn.irre-
alitible temptation to frand on the part Of revenue

. officers, os well as on the psrtof manufacturers, deal-
ers and others. It la Incorrect in that it al-
leges that the numerous "recommendations of
the Commissioner for removal ;of : : assessors■ and collectors, even for the grossest miscon-
duct, have been almost always disregarded,

■whlletbe truth is tbatlnall cases ln whlchrecommend-
-atlons for removals were accompanied by evidence
•of Incomnctehcy or misconduct on tho part ofthe
officers, therecommendations were promptly respond-
ed to by thePresident: It is uniust’and disrespectful
to tho President; because therecords 'Ofthe Bnreaa
show that thefalling off oftberevenue in tho districts
In which removals were made by the President, in
1800, was not comparatively greater than Intno dis-
tricts in.which no changes took piaco. That in fact,
thorevenues oftho fiscal year ending June SO, 1867,
during which - the removals were made, wereentirely satisfactory, coming np very closely to
the liberal estimates of tho Department. The
demoralization of tho service and tiro decline of
the revenues have chiefly occurred during tho pres-

• entfiscal year,long after the officer removed by the
President has been reinstated, or otherswhose nom-
inations bad beenapproved by theSenate had taken
the place of appointees of the President. It was for
these reasons, and for noothers, that- the communi-
cation could not be received, and waa returned to

■the Commissioner, Tho return of It Is also Justified
by the fact that copies of it were sent to the press
before It was handed to tho Secretary. It must,
therefore, havo been Intended for the public rather
than for thofilesof theDepartment; r '/

lluaii McCoiiocn, '

June 18,1868. Secretary of the Treasury.
thb liinrccirAt troubles.

The Mayorof Washington ad interimcalleds meet-
ing- of tho City Councllß this afternoon. Only the
Conservatives and white Republican Aldermen ofthe

iFiret Ward came together. The City HallChambers
havingbeen locked upon them, they adjourned to the
law buildings in the tame neighborhood. They there
passed a resolution addressed to tirobanfcinwhlch the
-corporation funds axe kept, directing It notat present
to honor any draft on municipal account, or not until
tho present difficulties shall have been adjusted.
Action was also taken to 'ascertain by what au-
thority, the Chief of Pojice bad excluded them from
-the City Hall., Tho Police Board, whose next
■meeting will be held on Thursday, will Inquire
into all the circumstances attending the question'
TheMayor ad ttiUrim to-day handed Mr. Bowen a

. letter, concluding as follows: “Being advised by
counsel, and fully believing that the two boards have
acted strictly In accordance with law ln the premises,
1 have to request that youwill Immediately vacate tho
office of Mayor ofsaid city,the duties of which you are
now exercising, until each time as the questions
touching your right to said officeshallhave beenprop-
«rly determined by.competent authority.” Sir.
Bowen laid the letter aside, to be read at bis conveni-
ence. The Register continues to draw and the
mayor to countersign warrants on the First national
Rank, for salaries of officers, but as the accounts are
-overdrarws, if for no other reason, they arenot paid.

THE TOEABEBI' DEPABTKEBT,
National currency printed for theweek.. 8457,000

&\ and 82 notes printed forthe week..;. 231,000
Shipped to Assistant Treasurer, New

York. ...-. -200,000
Shipped to Assistant Treasurer New Or-

leans*.... 30,030
•Shipped to United States Depository at

Buffalo
Shipped to national banhß
Dinted States notes forwarded to Assist-

ant Treasurer, Charleston :

Dnited States notes forwarded to Assist-
ant Treaaurer, NewOrleana 40,000

United Statesnotes forwarded to United
States Depository, Baltimore 20,000

United States notes forwarded tonational
banks. *

87.140
Securities held for circulating notes 311,590,400
Securities held for deposits of public

moneys
.

Fractional currency redeemed and de-
stroyed • ■National hank currency issued for ther r r 100,150

38,407,930

Total for tho fiscal yearto date.
To be deducted:

Mutilated bill*returned
Notea of imolvent banka redeemed

5308,307,911

$7,878,142

Actual circulation at thia date.
NEW OBLEAKB AFFAIRS.

522,204
209,707,625

Major Keeler, of General Bnchanan’e staff, reached
b«e last evening, with dispatches for General Grant,
relating toaffair*in New Orleans To-day the Major,
accompanied by Colonel Mann, one of the mem-
bers of Congress elect from Louisiana, visited
thePresident, the Secretary of War, and General
Bawlinß (General Grant being absent),and laid the
matter before them. The result was that tho follow-
ing instructions were sent, about four o'clock this af-
ternoon, to General Buchanan:

By order o£ General Schofield, approved ot by Gen-
eral Grant, through General Rawlins, and by the
President.

General Buchanan: Yonr actionla sustained. The
■ officers elected under the new Constitution can-
not be installed without your consent, until the time
fixed by theact of Congress. It is deemed advisable
for you to await the act of Congress, now about tobe-
comealaw, beforepermitting theLegislature to meet
•or the officers to be installed.

From Canada*
Tcbokto, June is.—Dispatches from Montreal to

the Globe,say that officers of the United States Army
are said to be on the frontier between Rouse’s Point
and Ogdensburg, with instructionsfrom GeneralGrant
to ascertain the correctness of the report abont Fe-
nian arms being secreted there.

& battery of the Royal Artillery is to be sent from
Montrealto Mean Noix, onthe Richelieu River.

BoTnwntx, O'. W., June 15.—A party of volun-
teers, returning homefrom drill last night, were at-
tached by men supposed tobe Fenians. One of the
•volunteers is not expected torecover. An unsuccess-
fulEttemptwas madato break open thedrill shed and
get arms. The inhabitantsaro inpursuit.

Ottawa, June 18.—Inregard to the arrival In this
country of pauper emigrants destined for the West-
ernBtates, it Is.expected the government win adopt
the Amerlcan -system of compelling the captains of
vessels to enter intobondsfor the sustenance of all

-paupers for acertain period after theirarrival here.
The.Department of Marine and Fisheries ha 3 or.

dered the construction of fog whistles on PointLe
Preaut, In the Bay of Fondy. ■Hamiltoh, C. W., Juno 13 —G., H. Martin,who
robbed the Merchants’* Union Express'Company in
New York, In May last, was brought before the police
magistrates to-day, and committed for trial. Appli-
cation has beenmadeforhis extradition. -

Peteolia, C. Wl, June 18.—The oil refinery of J.
Woodward was destroyed by fire yesterday, together

••with 350 barrels of oik ■ : ■•

Mias GHanley, G W, McCajjv, J.Laecb, Mr"Frost and
wife. MraCMiverse and sonTMra McConnell, Miss T Mg
ConnelL From Havana—Col Montoao, F HOTrondo, JM
Fouradonaard wife, JMartlnez,JS Cobas,J Mahay, W
RHall. JasOrr.GW Sttfford, Mr Giillng, E W Benson,
MrLGrand.MrCalix. __ _

.

In steamer Norman*from Borton—Hon
Messrs Hanna* Moore, Henry Wirnor, Wooawara and

.niece. Miss Woodward, of Philadelphia; W THough,of
Baltimore. '.

"

Reported ulletin.
NEWORLEANS VIA HA Juniata,

Hoxie.—From New Orleansv-414 balei notton H Sloan &

Sods; 25 bales moes Peterson, Horter& Fenner; 19 do
•wool Smithft Penrose;. 20 bales moss .3 bags batr 4pkM
bidesß&eder&Adami-on; scs tobacco Solomon coo; 50
pkga snnfT W L James: Bdo tobacco O Abel; 4 bales paper

~ stock TD. Ayrer case, JR Lambdtn; 1box
, plants E V Glover; 20 ci sundries A Btophahi <s Co; 2ca

drugs Edw Parrish; 2doL Q C Wishart; 8 Pkgs sugar Mid
moloßßeß JnoHancock; 122 obla el ay Buebler*Howard oz
Co; 1 case mdse D Young ft Co;2 bbts wine Allen ft Mitch*
ell •, l.box mdsß Gansr ljunibaum-<&-Coj-l-caBo-tobacco..McDowell & Duncan; 120 empty casks Masany, Huston ©

Co. From Bavaria—99l bxs 88 hkds sugar ThotWattson
ft Sons: 150hhds sugar 1 case cigars: S.& W Welsh; 3cs
cipara W G Cocbran; 1do O Guillou; l do John Wagoor;
1 do ll P © W PSmithil pipe gin 3 cepine apples ordersLIVERPOOL—Bark Prtoz Carl, Bern*teen—2966 sacks
fine salt 2054 do common salt J B Heyl ft Co, \

BOSTON Steamship Norman, Captain Crowell—233
pkgs fisl* order; 256. do Crowell ft. Collins; 103 do Gladine,
Harding & Co: 100 do Kennedy, stairs & Co;82do O P
Knight & Brother; 263 do Knight ft Sons; 60 do J N

Bbriver it Coe: BJdo J Stroup ItCo;26 dorfiiVAJwrlij

Co;61 do sponge Pennsylvania r6pongo Company; 29 do

Sool Reece, Seel &s 4*>:3B dofdryg&dds Batvm, SmUlid(
o:3?o shoes Banting Darborow& rJ0;309d049 pk#f<

mdse CUflln&’Partridge:14t«a shoo* Haddock. Heed k
Co:29 do F& J M.Tone**; 26 do Helper* Markloy;42do 15
li Keove: 21 do*!£Bbutnwa*#Co-J*do.A TUclen& Co;
CO bag*jgtogc* J’FVUdc Grotbar; 42pk*s
stock IlAdoljFb;l9 do machinery JP Bruner <fc boas: 29
do glassB G Houghton:B3 bidsshad,order; 101 cb sowing
machines GroverA Baker*,29do chocolate rVv S Grant;
322j>Kgsmdselie»ton*D<mcklgf86 do Handy} Brenner
*Co;115 do potatoes order; 186 do furniture Kilbura *

Gates; 92 bales Manor, llusion aCo: 87 bxs tin order: 24
bales yarn Nowell * Co; 42 do akfnsBAG Btokes jB2pkgs
stock I) BBiller: 15 casks kshßß Smith;3o pkgs rubber
John TbornJey.tio do pails Worthington, Twining A Car.
ver}7sdomdaeorder.,,- , . ■ ...

1y.c y. 1) • -1; i

££2g ~47HABTBB VBBfSntD&Xu >

t {>*&?

. FRANKLIN, ,,,

ORE INSURANCE COMPANY
'liar-

PHIUADEIUPHIA*
No*. 435 and 437 Chestnut Stmt.

Assetson January 1,1888,'
#«,ao3jT4o Op

Xj5^5arp1n5.................................tmmm

raCOKBPOEWI

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
#5,500,000.

nOVARUBNIS, OC OC£AN
TO 1 ARRIVE.

nun tbok itm nan
Siberia .Liverpool.,N York via Boston.. May 28
United.Kingdom....Glasgow..Now York. May 27
C01umbia.......,i..\GUi!gow..NewYork.. May 29
China.... .....Liverpool..New Y0rk....;, May SO
Atalanta London. .New Y0rk......... .May SO
Tarifa..^...........Liverpool..New Y0rk........:Jan0 2
Colorado.... Liverpool..Now York... .....Jruno 2
Cityof Antwerp.. .Liverpool. .New York.... ......June 8
Erin.......... Liverpool.. New Y0rk...... 4-
Cityof Washington.ldv6rpool. .N Ym Halifax...Juno 6
AJlemanla..... .Southampton. .New Y0rk..........June 6
Australasian........Liverpool..NejvYork........r jnno 4
City of Farts awt^^or*:‘ June 10
City of New Yorlc.Now York.,Liverpool....Juno 16
Ocean Queen..... MNewYork; .AspinwalL,... -. ...June 16
Germania. New York..Hamburg .Juno 16
Cuba. .Now Jork. .Liverpool.........June 17
Tarifa New York. .Liverp001...........June 18
Colonbia ....NewYork. .Havana. Jnne 18
Wescr, New.York. .Bremen June 18
Louisiana.....;.....NewYork..Uverpool.....June2o
Columbia New York..Glasgow... June2o
Juniata. . .......Philadelphia..New Orleans., June20
City ofAntwerp.. New York..Liverpool..... .June 20
Guiding Star New \ ork..As pinwa11,........ .Juno 90
MisalMrppi...^ i .. NewYortc.,RJo Janeiro, Ac...June23
Pioneer..........Philadelphia. .WflmingtotL. .......Jane—
Stan and Stripes... >Philad«a..Havana.. ..Junogj

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLibersi Term*!
: 1 ' DIBEOTOES. , :f ’.

TobiasWagner, Alf.'edFltler.
_ .

Bamocl Grant, , ; Fru.W. Lstni, 1LD.
Geo. W. Richards. . Thomas Sparks,

CHAKT4W
' OEOVPALES. vCaPrwiamt

MB. W. MnALLIBTEB.Beaejar protein. .
.

» Camw,,T
Thomas G.
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xnsuKANCB com;*inrofran,
Incorporate!tjjjfl.:! ’ .L'_l-.' -j .daiil* Perpetual

u:i 7raic&KAHSWalnatrtre6t> .;.,t-n.™
<" Xoaliiti aealnet to* or. ■«•£>*(* hrFlßß.eeHoTia**,
Btoree end other IMfligi, limited or imnuLMloi
Furniture, Goode, wane and Merchandlee or
country, • -•••-••_

—

LOBSESPBOMra £SD PAIX& mASMtle,re•*•**•***,»•*
to* *#*••*• ,ef* *#•••••♦••*•ereSdolT# JJJ

UhSedi 00
Philadelphia (litreper cent Lorn* 76,000 00
Petmeylvanl*«3,oeQ,oooaporcent t0**.....,., 86,000 00
Pennaylvanla Railroad Bonda, tot and eecond ■-

. Mortgagee. ...... KOOO 00
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Companx’O 6 pot •

CentL0an.........d000 00
PhiladelphiaandBeadinf Bailroad Company*! .
'«per Cent.Loan... ,„..... MOO 00

HnntiigOlonandßroadTop 7per Cent.Mart* . 1^
CountyFire Ineunuee ’Co’mpiny*e Stock."J.’.'.’ WOO 00
Mechanics Bank 8t0ck............ 4,000 00
Cpmniercialßank of Pennnylvanla 5t0ck...... IftOCOOO
Union Mutual Insurance Compairo*a Stock.... 889 00
Reliance InsnraneeCompany of

_ ■Stock.,. ..j....
.............BJ6O 00

Caehlnßankandonhand...... ' 7J87 76
Worth at Far.,;...... .........J...„,....;. «2M77 76

Worth this date at market price*.............. $433,083 SI
; •

,

DIEECTOBB. _•

Clem.Ttajlay, ThomaaH. Moore,
We. Mneaer, BamnelCaatner. .
Bamnel Biipbam, JameaT. Yonatk’Jl.'Lt Canon, Isaac F. Baker,
We, Btevenaon, Chriatlan J. Hoffman.
BenJ. W. Tinkler,

. _
Bamnel B. Thomaa, :

™OL ĝTOI'QLETr. Preddent
ecemberT,’ 1887. Jaltnthatl

;tMSECMi. WCTICESb ~,.... B
Kf CITYTREABURERfSOFFICE, ; ..

TLo"»*‘“City ofphilidelphia," Is called to tfi? following
ordinance,of' OoimciU, approved * the , ninthdayof
•W*v;1838: v" •" •" ■*• .:

*V~'- ‘T
r‘/SectionL.Tbe Select And iCommoirCoancfb oftheCity ofPhiladelphia do ordoln/Tbal the City Treasurer

■shall be reqoired( onemonth prior to Iharfirst day of July
next* to give notice to the holders of Certificatesof. City
Loam Ifrproper-advertisement in the'daily newspapers,
that tboy will be required to present said certificates.to
theCityTreasurer at tho timeib* interest os sshLcertf-
ficatea shall he paid .to. them. And .when presented as
aforesaidthe City Treasurer is directed to makeregistryof a aid certificatesina book provided for that purpose.”

This ordinance Will ho strictly adhered to. ;
No interest pUd unless the certificatesare produced for

registry.
To avoid delay attho payment of the July interest,ho/ders of certificates of city loanare requested to present

them at thia office for registry, on and after June£lB6B.
. JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL, ,,my3AtJyl . 1 r

;
' . City Treasurer.

m*#tsm&t****?-JAMES DAUGHERTY, MokTIILY CommiTTHL
GEO. N. AtJ.F.N. I ■ , ■

WARIKTBBUIdJSIIN.
POET OFPHILADELPHIA—Jone 15.

Sub Bun. 4 851 Brail Bern, 71251 Hian ffim. lo 9-
ABBIVED YESTERDAY.

, „

.. SteamerJuniata, Hoxie, from New (Mean* vi*; H»-
vana 4Mday., with cotton, sugar, 4se. to PhllaaSphii
and Southern Mall Steamship Go, 9th inst. 3 AM, lat
24 55, lon.f9 45, spoke schr E F Cabada, from Cienfuegos
forFhiUdelphJa. .

Steamer Norman. Crowell. 48 hoars from Boston, with
mdiuMknd‘Passengersto H-Wlnsor-A Co

iUOUVED ON SATURDAY.
SteemerNorfolk, Vance, from Richmond and Norfolk,

with mdse to W PClyde& Co. „„
.

...Steamer Geo H Stoat, Ford, from Washington, with
mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

_. .Bark Prinz Cart Bornsteen, from LlverpooU April 11,

,7^5apionUr! lAjip®§AnfromChesapeake City, Md.
with .rain to Christianh Co. - ■ ,Bchr Gen Grant. Fitzgerald, from Sag Harbor.

Bchr W A Crocker, Baxter, Boston. -

Schr JuAUderdlce, Jackaway,Boston.
HchrC B Wood, Gandy. Boston.
Bcbr HAS Corson. Corson. Boston.
Schr Aid, Smith. Boston.
Schr .J Nelson. Cavalier. Boston. ,
Schr J 8 Detwetlet Grace, Boston.
Bchr Elvle Davis, Johnson, Salem.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen,from' Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co. '*

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
SteamerSaxon. Boggs, Boston, IIWinsords Co.
SteamerPrometheus, Gray, Charleston, E A Bonder a Co.
Steamer Valley City, Morgan. Blehmend, W PClydo is Co.
SteamerNew York. Jones. Washington, W P Olyde&Co.
SteamerR Willing. Cundltt Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Schr UiawatHa, Newman. Ncwhnryport, captain.
BrigAnnie <Br), St John.NB. E A Bonder dt Co.
BrigA C Titeomb. Titeomb, Cardenas, Workman ds Co.
Brig Paragon. Bhute, Portland, Castner, SUckney ds

Wellington.
Schr Aid,Smith, Boston,

.
. ,do

Schr Jane Johnson; Hall, Salem, L Andenrlcd 4s Co.
Bchr B C Scribner, Burgess. Boston, do
Bchr Lizzie Evans, Evans-Bavannah, do
Schr C C Wood. Gandy, Boston. Quintard ds Ward.
Schr Triumph, Chester. Noank, Sinnlcksonds Co.
Bchr R ds 8 Corson, CorsOn, Boston, Hammett it Neill.
Schr Davis. Johnson. Boston. do
Schr JuUaKelson, Cavalier, Providence, Blakiston,Graeff

Schr Z A Jones, Eastport, E A Souder ds Co.
Schr Gen Grant. Fitzgerald, Newpert, captain,
Schr Golden Eagle, Howes, New Bedford, captain.
Schr .18 Detwefler. Grace, Nahant, captain. ■■

Tng Thos Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow of
barges, WP Clyde ds Co.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
v LEWES, Dzm, June 13—8AM.

The fleet of vessels detained at the Breakwater for the
last four or five days, by head winds, went to seajyester-
day, with the wind NW. The brig Argo, from Port Spain
for Philadelphia, arrived this morning.

___.

Yours, dsc. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Laurens, Goff, cleared at New York 13th host, for
Bftu Fnmelßco.

Ship Issue Je&nes* &t Nan&imo 12ih nit. for Ban Fran*
C*Bteamerl<jvra, Heddcrwlck, cleared at New York 13th
imt for Glasgow. _. „

„ ,

- steamer City of Boston, BoekclL cleared at New York
13tli inat. for LiverpooL

Steamer Wm Penn, cleared at New York 18tb
inst. forLondon.

Steamers Emily B Bonder, Lobby, and united States,
Norton, cleared at N York 13thinst. for New Orleans.

Bark JonathanChase, Chase, at Mobile 19th inst, from
Narig°Ella A Tucker, Tucker, from Nueyitaa for this

spoken 11th inst. off Fenwick’s Island, lying to
nßri»seonard Meyers, Hicks, at Demarara Sletnit. from

SchrClara, Clifford, hence at Salem 11th Inst
SchrAlary A Graham, Fountain, cleared at New York

13th Inst, for this port
.

SchrAmerican Eagle, Shaw, sailed from New Bedford
12thinst for this port

.
_ , . -

Schr J LLeach, Stafford, from St Mary’s, Ga,bound N,
was seen 9th lost 30 miles south of Lookout

Schr White Swan, Collins, cleared at Eastport 9th inst
for thin port.

SchrLaura Bridgeman.Hart, cleared at Charleston11th
inst. for port.

Schr Barahßrueß, hence at Wilmington,NC. 13th inst

mew ptißUQATiuiw.

PUBLICATIONS.
THE BEAUTIFUL NUN. By Ned Buntline, author of

“Mysteriesand Miseries of New York," “Mysteries of
New Orleans. 1* etc. Onevolume, octavo. Price 75 eta.

THE OUEEN*B FAVORITE ;Ob, THE PRICE OF A
CROWN. An Historical* Romance of the Fifteenth
Centurv. $1 60 inpaper, or 82 00 in cloth.

JOSEPH GRIMALDI. By Dickens. Price 50 cents.
DOUBLY FALSE. By Mrs. Ann B. Stephens. Price

81 50 In paper, or 81 75 in doth. a , __THEBORDER RIFLES, By Gustave Aimard. 7o cents.
THE MAN OF THEWORLD. By William North. One

volume. Price 8160 in paper, or 82 in doth.
CURVED-POINT STEEL PENS.

The Slip Pen per dozen25 cte., per gioss $3 00
The Barrel Pen “ 40 **

‘ 400
Magnum BonumPen... * <5

. .
,

\
Theee Pens are recommended to all, being preferred to

the old-fashioned quillpen for easy writing.

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash

306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Books sent, postage paid* onrecoipt of retail price.
ALLNEW B001&ARE AT PETERSONS*. UelB-2t

TUST READY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR—
O New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. IL, Superintendent of the Bingham
SchooL

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachen
andfriends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject. Copies will bo furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

PdbSXedby B. H. BUTLER & CO-UB y
137 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally, au2l

Lectures.—Anew Course ofLectures, bj delivered at tin
New York Museum of Anatomy, embraflngthosub

Jeeta: Howtolive and what to live fori Youth, Maturity
and OldAge -.Manhood generallyreviewed; The epuroor
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous D&eases accounted
forTPockot volumes containing these lectures will be for-
warded to partiee unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 85 School street. 80.
ton. . r , felßlyg

HOOKS BOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED AT
D JAMES BA&R*S. HOB Market street. Phll’a. felO-ls

drugs.

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THETRADEPURR
White Lead, Zino White and Colored Faints of out

Cr&OBERTS b
, Dealer?

in Faints and Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth and Race
streets. - 1-,; - :■ ,:■.*: • \ *1 P027-tf
UOBEBT - SHOEMAKER-* CO., WHOLESALEtv Druggists, N. E. comer Fourth tmd Race 'streets.

Corks, Ac. n027-q

DBUBARB BOOT; OF RECENT IMPORTATION. ’
XV and very superior quality:White Gum Arable, East
India Castor OIL Whita andifottledCastileSoap. OUve j.
Oil, of various brands. _

For salo by ItOBEItT SHOE ;
MAKER dt CO., ■ Druggists, Northeastcornsr.of.Fourtt,,
and Race Btreeta. • n037-ta ;

rjRUjGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATE3,MOETAR,
J_/*PUITiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, teiwzentPufl

Syringes, ao., aU at’^H^ricet^y^
ups-tf 83 SouthEighth street.

THE VERITABLE JEAU .DE s COLOGNE-JEAN
MARIA FARINA.—The most fasomating of all tollol

waters, in festivity, or sickness, andthat which has given
name and celebrity to this exquisite mid refreshing per-
fume. Singlebottles, 75 for two(dollars.

■■ J ‘ HUBBELL, Apothecary,
ap27-tf 14iQ Chestoutstreet .

NAVAL STORES.
f'iO'lTON.—6oo BALES COTTON IN STORE ANDfORU sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL dr CO.. 83 N.;
street.'- • J°‘stt
XTAVAL STORES.—BOO BBLS. COMMON ROSIN:,250
N*TbMs No.3 Rosin; 860barrels No: 1Rosm;l6o barrels
Virslnia i’alo Roein;’loo bawels fHI Pitcl. ; IWI barr ob
Spiritß Turpentine. Forsale by COCHRAN. RUSSELI.
dt CO.. N. Frontstreet.

IMPERIAL FRENCH, PRUNES.—*O .UASEB IN TIN
I ..nnwiatprsand fancy-boxes,, imported ahd for sale by

• job.B, BUSSIEKa w.i Iffi douth Delawgru fivenus.

TVELAWABB MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM-
by tbs T,ml«latnre of: Peansyl-

Office. B. E. cornert Street..

On |Srt»of the world.
Ongoodabyriver, canal, lake ind land carriage to (D
pturti of the Under*- ■
- FIRE INSURANCES
Onmerchandise generally.,.

On Store., Dwellings Ac.
ASSETS CF THE OOHPANY. 1

November 1.1887. _83W100 United states Five Per CentLoaa.
104PB , $201,000,t0

120,000 United State. Six Per Cent Loan.
1881 134,400 00

United States 7810 Per Cent.Loan,
- —Treaanry N0te...................... <_ 02,553 00

200,000 Stateoi Pennsylvania Six PerCent.
L0an,.....:...;.. 3KW7000135,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (exemptfrom tax) 135,33 00

50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
_

L0an..... 51,000 03
20,000 Pennsylvania BaUroad First Hort- . .

gage SixPer Cent.Bonds., 12SOCCO
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMori*

gageSixPcrCent 80nd5.......... 23J750
25.000 WesternPennsylvania .Railroad Six ,per cent. Bonds CPenna. KB.

guarantee). ........................3&Q00 09
33.000 Staleof Tennessee Five Per Cent.

L0an..... 18.000 00
7.000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan... 4 870 00
15,000 300 share* stock Germantown Gas

Company. Principal and interest
15.000 00

7,500 150shares itoek Pennsylvania Bill-
_ _

road Company. 7,800 00
6,000 100 illarea stock NorthPennsylvania

_Ballroad Company,.... 8,000 00
33.000 80 abarea stock Philadelphia and

. uSouthernMail SteahuhipCo 15,00000
201.000Loam on Bond and Mortgage, first

iieni on City Properties 201300 03

MarketTains SIJT3SO3 50
Cost, 5L089L879 28.

BealEstate.: WOO 00
Bflla Receivable lor Insurances' __

made. 21SJ3* 6
Balances doe at Agencies—Pro-

mfmn. on Marine Policies—Ao*
eraed Interest, and other debts
doe the Company...- 43,334 36

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies.
$5,03. 00. Estimated value- 3,017 00

Cash in Bank a $103,017 10
Cash in Drawer. 3SB 61

103315 63

81,101,400 Ptf

$1*507,6C5 15
DIBECTOHS:

ThosuiC.HtM, Jama O. Hand,
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokea,
Edmund A. Bonder. Jama Trnqnair,
JosephH. Seal. WillUm C.Lndwl*.
Theophilni Paulding. JacobP. Jones,
Hugh Craig, Jama B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. ' JoshuaP: Eyre.
■John B. Penrose, JohnD.Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcuvalne.
Henry Sloan. Henry O. Dallett, Jt,
George G. Leiper, George W. Bernadou.
William G. Boulton. Jobnß. Semple.Pittsburgh,
EdwardLafonrcade. D. T.Morgan, "

Jacob Blegel, raoMA/c?HA§jp?reeident.
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President

HENRY LYLBCRN. Secretary.
HENKY BALD. Aeriitant Secretary. OeCtoocSl

Mgr-, FLBE ASSOCIATION OP PHUiADEIiBBS-, bMa. Incorporated March 27, 1830. OSes,
lIPSSBM a No. 84 N. Fifth street Insure BnUdlnn,
* PMW _ Household Furniture and Merchandise
ifficsTnMuTl generally, from Loas by Fire (inthe City atSBttSSwS* Philadelphia only.))
■■30635* Statementof the Assets of the Association
January Ist 1868, published In compliance with the pro
visions of an Act ofAssembly of April6tln 18UL
Bonds and Mortgages on Propaty m the City

of Philadelphia only- 8L076.1M 11
Ground Bents 18,814 g
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 03
D. R 6-20Registered Bonds ... 45.000 60
Cashon tsnS. ... 81.873 II

.8023.039 81
TBUSTEE3.

William H. Rmnntnn, Samuel BparhawS,
Peter A-Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, JeeseLtehtfoot.
j!aevh Peter Ambraater,'
**«*.go*. ' Jn j£B.DUkliUan.

WE EL HAMILTON. Prealaent.
SAMUEL SFABHAWK. Tice FreMdent

WE T. BUTLEB, Secretary. -

rpHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF1 flee. No. 110 SouthFourth etreet, below Chestnut
•The Firulnsurance Companyor the County of .Fhila.

delpfa!a,n Incorporated by the Legislature of Ponnsylva
niain lbS9, for indemnityagainst loss or damage by Bra.
exclusively.

pn.jj.gß PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
raildings, furniture, merchandlse.dm..either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety oflta cm

adjusted antyuridwithal! possible despatch.

Chas. J. Butter. AndrewH. Milieu .
Henry Budd, James N,StonA
John Horn, EdwinL, Reaklrt,
Joseph Moore. I RpbOTtWMaseey. Jh.
Georxe *»<*.*<«- MarkDevine,ueorgomecao.

pHABLES J. SUTTER, President.
HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.

Bxnuimi F. Hoeokucv. Secretary and Treasurer,

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
U PHILADELPHIA.
This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates conristem

with safety, confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL

PBIA.
OFFICE—No. 783 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank

Building.
DIRECTORS: •

Thomas J. Martin. Albert C.^>ber£.JohnHim, CharlesR Smith,
Wm. A. Bolin. Albertos King,
James Mongan. HenryBomm,
William Glenn. James Wood,
James Jenner. .

JohnBhaUeross,
Alexander T. Dickson, J.Henry Askin,
Roberts. — J Hngrrfulllgam

CONRADft ANDRESS, President
Wm. A. Boim.Treag. . Wm. H. Fauct. Bec*y.

PHfENIX INBUBANCB COMPANY“

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 834 WALNUT street Opposite the Exchange,
* : This Companyinsnres from losses ordamage by

* VIRB■
on liberal terms, os buildings, merchandise, fjmiitcra

for limited oeriodi, and permanently on building! W
deppsit or.premium* > _

„

Tba Company haabeen In active..operation formore
than sixty years, daring which all losses have been
promptly and^ML^^

hL
b
B. fitSonv!' BenJam^Efeing.

John T. Lewiv
.

Thee. H.Powers,
Williams. Grant A. R. McHenry,

BunnmWinaox, Secretary. '

TEFFERSONFTRE ENSURANCECONffANYOF PE-
J ladelpbla,—Offices No. 84 North Fifth street near
Market street _

•nranceagainst Loss orDamage byFire on Pnbllo onPri-
vara Buildings, Kirniture, Bracks, Goods and Merenan-
dlso, on favorable teims. _^w

Wm. McDanlet Edward P.Moyor.
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. BelsterUng, Adam J..Glas&
Henry Troemner, HonryDelany.
Jacob Schandein. JohnEUlstt.
Frederick Doll, ChrlsttoulLFrtclt

• Samoa!Miliar. - • ■ GeorgeE. Fort*
• William D. Gardner. •.

wtt.t.tam WnnAMrEL, President
_

ISRAEL PETERBONryice-Prerident
. ■ ■ Pmuy EiUonztcaa. Secretary and Treasurer.
VJI&ME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. NUT4OBCHEST,;I? Street -

■*■■ PHILADELPHIA. ■FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY; 1■ DIRECTORS. „ , ;
French'N. Buck, PhlhoS. JusOcO,
CharlesRichardson. JohnW.Evermau.

. HenryLewis,: Edward D.Woodruil,
Robert Poarco. Jno. Kessler, Jr.,
Robert ’ ■ ■. FRANCIS President,

CHAS;RICHARDSON. VicePresident
WrantAMS LBnanonaED, Secretary.

2PTNA LIVE BTOCK INSUBANCE COMPANY OFJSU HAKTFOBD, CONN. ■„ , • .
O. C. KIMBALL, President

„
T. O. ENDEBB. Vice President

- J.B. TOWEE, Secretary,
AND CATTLE

_against Death byFire, Accident orDisease. Alio,against
Theft and the Hazards ofTransportation.

,■ ' ■ rmuciLrau ggrßiwoitai ■ '
8.8.Kingston, Jr.,Gen. Freight Agent Penna. RE.

.

J.B. Brooke-Manager Comm'lAgency, Ledger Building.
A. A H. Lejambre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturer*. Mai

Chestnnt street. • - -

David P. Moore's Sons,Undertaken, 829Vine st_ .
C.H. Bruah.Man’r A2tna Life Ins. Co., 4thbe! Choatnut
XL E.Deacon, Lumber dealer.2014 Marketat.

_
:

Oeo. W. Seed A C0,,-Wholesale Clothier, 453 Market at.
,;

- WILLIAM C. WAED, General Agent.,Forrest Building, Nos. 121and 123 S. Fourth at,
apl-3m •, ' ‘ Philadelphia, Pa.

TBIBE INSUBANCB EXCLUBIVELY.-THE PENN-
Deylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated ISM
-Charter Perpetual—No. MO Walnut afreet, opposite In-

known to the communityto
overforty yearn, contlnnoa to Insure against loss or dam-
agebyfire- on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nentlyor for a limited time. Also, on Fomltnre,Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together wlth alargo Surplus Fond, la in-
vested in amost careful manner, which enables thorn to
offer to the Insuredan undoubted security in the case of
loss. -■

- ■ - 1 . - DIBECTOK3. - -
Daniel Smith, Jr„ JohnDeverenx.
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhnrrt, HenryLmvis,.,,..
Thoms* Ifobins,

D(Ustt,
FeU*

DANIEL SMITH. Jr.,President
Wminig.CboWxu»Secretary, t ■

A NTHRACITB INSURANCE COMPANY.-CHARA TER PEP.PETUAU
_

' ’ ' _

Office, No. 8UWALNUT street, above Third, Philada.
WUI insure against

Furniture
1

andiao generally,,
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes ana

Freight*, inland of the Union
ffm. Eeher. .

.

- Peter Sieger,
D. Lather, J.E.Sanm.
Lewis Andenrlod, Wm. F. Doan,
John R. Blakiston, John Ketcbsni,
Davis Pearson. n Johnß.Heyl,

ESHER, president.
F. DEAN, Vico President.

Ja2Mu.th.s-tt
WM.

Wx. M. Smith. Secretary.

A MERICANFIHB INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOBNo^®^^NOTßtreSlt
l aKlSI,&r«tPhiladelphia.

Haviiyra large paid»up Capital Stock and Surplus in
votedin sound and available Securities, continue to In-
surean dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessel!
nport, and their cargoes, and other personal property

*>» losses liberally andprom^U^adjusted.

Thomas R. Marts, IEdmund G.'Dutilh,
JohnWelsh, Charles W. Foultney,
Patrick Brady, I Israel Morris. •
JohnT.Lewis, [John P. Wethartli*

William w, Paul. -
THOMAS R. MARK, President,

aT.TncCT C. L Cuawroapw Secretary.

DEDIOAb
,YER»B CATHARTIC

4XILBL FOR ALL THE
PURPOSES OF\ALAXA.
TTVEMEDICINE.—Perhaps

onomedicine is touniver-
\y required tar everybody

cathartic* nor was ever
/ before so universally

.opted Into use* in every
>untry and among allasaes, as thin mild but effi*
ant purgative PiU. The
vioue reason Is* that it la a
>re reliable and far more
actual remedy than any

ner. Those who haveaem; those who have .not
.. vu.cn uieir neighbors and friends, ana all

know that what It does onceft does always—that Itnever
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re-
markable cures of the following complaints, but such
cures areknown in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted toail ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they maybe taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugarcoating preserves them ever fresh ana makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from tneir use in any quantity.

, .They operate by their powerful influence on the inter-
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring their
Irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first origin of
disease. :

,Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the box,
for the following complaints, which these Pills rapidly
cure:—

For Dtbfzpsia or Indigestion, Libtt.essness, Lan-
guoe and Lobs ofAppetite, they should be taken nloder*
ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its health?
tone and action.

, tl ,
. . _

For lama Complaint and its various symptoms. Bill
opb. Headache, Sigk Headache, Jaundioe or Gbeem

Bilioub Colic and Bilious Fevebs, they
should he judiciouslytaken for oach case, tocorrect the
diseased action orremove the obstructions which cause
it

For Dvsxktzbv or Dlobkhoia*bat one mild dose is gen*
eraUy required.

ForRiiEtJMATiBM, Gout, Gbavxl, Palpitation op thi
Heabt, Pain intheSide, Bags and Loinb* they 1should
be contumouely takemaßrequired, to change the diseased
action of the system. With each change those complaint!
disappear* .

For Dbopstand Deopbigai. Swellings they should be
taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For Suppression a large dose should be taken, as it pro
ducea the desired effect by sympathy.

_

As a DinnerPill,take one or two Pills to promote
digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dosestimulates the stomach and boweli
into healthy action, restores the appetite, and invigorates
the system. Hence It is oftenadvantageous whereno bo
rious derangement exists. One who feels tolerably well
often finds that a dose of these Piltjsmakeshim feel de-
cidedly better* fromtheir cleansing and renovating effecf
onthe digestive apparatus. f .

DR. JTC. AYEK & CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell
Mass*U. S.‘A. • •

jTM. marts ft CO„ Fhila., Wholesale Agents. se3 mls

OPAL DENTALLIHA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOf
cleaning the Teeth* destroying animalcula which in-

fest them, dving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelina
offragrance ana perfect cleanliness inthemouth. It mu
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and deterrivenoai wO)
recommend it to every,one. Being composod with tht
assistance of the Deuiat, Phystcians and Microflcoput,ii
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the ns
certain washes formerly Invogue..., '

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents o>
the Dentallina, advocate its usd;.lt contains nothing t*

Broad and BBruco street*.
For sale byDruggists generally, and ,

L. Stackbcmis,±

Haseurd A Co., RobertC. Davis,, .

O. R.Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Cbaa.Bblyera
C.H. Needles, B. M. McCollhi.
T.J.Huebaod. B. C. BuuUng,
Ambrose Smith, Chas.H,Eborie,
Edward Parrish. JameeN. Marks, .
Wm. B. Webb. * E. Briughunt A Co.
JameaL. Blsvbam. Dyott aCm,
Hughea * Combe, IL C- BUlrti Sons,l

. HenryA. Bower. Wyeth ABro. .

MKB. Dw^f
No. 609Catharine afreet Advicefree. je!s-12t- ■
tsabellamarianno. m. a., W N. TWELFTH
ABtreet ■ Conanltatlonafree. ’ ■ myfrly

, GAS FIXTURES.

GAB FIXTURE MERRILL A
THAOKARA, No. 718 Chestnutetreet, manufacturer:

of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c. Ac.. would call the attention
of the publicto their large and elegantassortment of Gal
CirandeUeraPendanta, Brackets, &o. They also Introduce
gas pipes Intodwelling! and public buildings, and attend

3 extending, altering and repairing gaspipes. All wad
warranted. -: ; ■ . v
piALL AND ' BUY YOUR . GAS-FIXTURES FROM

the—acturora vANiaßl£ &

No. 913 Arch street
TTANKIRK A MARSHALL, NO. 913 ARCH STREETV manufactureand keep all styles of Gas-Fixtures and
Chandeliers.

,
, ,■ Also, refinjsh old fixtures. 1 ■ * • '*■

TTANKIRK& MARSHALL, NO: 913 ARCH STREET,
V give special attention tofittingnp Churches. ;

: Piperan atthe lowestrates. .

TTANKIEK & MARSHALL HAVE: A COMPLETE
V. ■ stock of Chandeliers, Brackets. Portable Stand and

Bronzeß, at No.913 Arch street.: : ■
GILT: AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATED

-fcC GtaJ:Fixturw, at VANKIRK A MARSHALL’S. No.
912 Arch street. k * “rr——

. All work gnaraDteod togivo eatiafactiom Nouohu
first-class workmen employeo. ’ fußjmwggr

COPABTOEIMHIPS.

from and

OFFICE OP THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.,
NO, 121 WALNUT bTREET. -, V'

- PHiLXDrxmtA,June 1(11868.
Id compliance with Act of Assembly of the State.©!Michigan, notice It hereby given that au the properiy of

this Company, In the Northern.. Peninsula or Michigan,
will be offend for sale at this office, on' THURSDAY,
August 20, at 13o’clock M. ,

By order e( the Board ofDirectors.
Jei3.4Bt} THOMAS fiPARKS, President.

*gg» BATCHELORS HAIBDYE.—THIS SPLENDID
T - Hair.Dyeia thebest in tbe world; theQtdy true andperfectDye; harmless, reliable, instantaneous;no disap*
pointmentsnoridiculous tints; remedies the ill effects of
bad dyes; invigorates and leaves the hair softa*d beau-
tifaL black or brown. Bold by all Druggists and Perta.

property applied at BATCHELOR'S WIGFACTORYtletfonostreet. N. Y. - apl-w.f^p,99t

AUCmon BAJLHB,

•RUN7INO. DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS*JD Noe.233 and 234MARK.ET street; cornerBankat*
Successors to John,®-. Myers <St Co. ■

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALEOP J5OO PACKAGES
, BU4ITB, BHORS.r STRAW GOODS, traveling

BAGS, *e.
0I( toebday MORNING.

June Mi at 10 o’clock, on. FOUR MONTHB’ CBEDXTi
of flntxl.ts cUt Mid Eaatern maunractnre.
LARGE PEREMPTORY'SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS,

SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, STARW GOODB.&C.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boot*, Shoe,,

hcU ON TUESDAY MORNING.
"Jane 18, tea FOUR MONTHS" CREDIT.at 10 tfelock,Trill
be found In' part tbe following freak and desirable aaaort-menuviz— . ' •-.•'u' I .' .

Men's, boys* and youths* Calf,Kip and BoS Leather
Boots; fine Grain Long Leg Dress Boots; Congress Boots
andßalmoralasSip, Buff and Polished;Grata Brogans;
women's,mioses* anachildren's Calf, Goat,Morocco,Kid,
Enamelled .and BaffLeather Balmorals: Congress

-
Gai-

ters;-Lace B.otsi Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaitera: Metallic
Oyersboeß, Slipped; Trayeling.Bags; 60. 0
LARGE POSITIVE BALE "oF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
,June 1A at 19o’clock, on four months* crediL

LARGE POSITIVE BALE^OF CARPETINGS. 600
ROLLS WHITE, RED CHECK AND FANCY MAT-
TINGS, 6c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,„
June 19 at llfo’dock, on FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT

about 25tf pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List. Hemp, Cottas*
and Rag Cairetings, SCO rolls Canton Whiter Fancy ana
Red CheckMattingß, ac.-" :

,
u—. :•

fpHOMAS BIRCH A BON*. AUCTIONEERS ANT1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No, IUO CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance 1107 Sanaom street .

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCIUP
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Bales ofFuraitoreKnt Dwellings attendod.to onthe mor
reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 2C6 NorthThirteenth street
,HANDSOME ROSEWOOD AND WALMUT FURNI-

TURE. 5 MANTEL 'AND PIER GLASSES. ROSE
WOOD PIANO. FINE OIL PAINTINGS, SILVER
TLATED WARE. BRUSSELS INGRAIN AND VE-
NITIAN CARPETS, &c. .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 17, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 208 North

Thirteenth street, above Race, will be sold, the entire
Furniture of a family leaving the city, comprising—
Rosewood Parlor Furniture. Walnut ChamberFurniture,
Oak Dining-room Furniture, reps covered Sittingroom
Furniture, Walnvt Bookcase ana Book!, Hair Matresses,
Bolsters and Pillows. 6c.

Tbe Furniture was made- by Allen 6 Bro„ and other
fiist-clfue cabinet makers, and is nearly new.

OIL PAINTINGS.
Also, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, about 20 Paintings, by

Birch, Herring, Julliard, Winner and others.
Catalogues ready at auction (tore onTuesday..
The furniture canbe examined after 8 o*clock on the

morning of sale.
Ba’e at No, 1406 NorthFifteenth street,

HANDSOME FURNICUttE STEINWAY PIANO
FORTE. FABREL & HERRING PILVBR SAFE,
CARPETS, LARGE PIER MIRROR, 6c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
June IP, ati 10 o’clock, at No. 1406 North Fifteenth, st,,

will be sold, the' Furniture of a family declining house*
keeping, comprising fi'stclaaa Rosewood Piano Forte,
made by Steinway6 8ona; fine Velvet, Brussels and
Tapeitry Carpets, urge French Plate Pier Mirror,with
Window Cornices to match; Walnut Parlor Furniture.
Dining-room and Sitting-room Furniture, in Oak and
Walnutrand Cottage Chamber Suits,Oil Paintings and
Framed Engravings, Platedwaro China.60. '

Also,one of Herring's Diningroom Safes, for Silver
Plate, dec. 11

Kitchen Furniture, Bchootey Refrigerator, Ac.
.The Furniture is of thebest quality, and has been in

use but a at ort time. •
Catalogues will be ready at the auction store on Tues*

Furniture can be examined early-on the morning
ofsale. •

JAMES A. lEEEMAN.
Orphans' CourtSale onthe Premises.

49 ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS. NEAR FRANK-
FOHI).

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
At 3 o’clock, bo sold at public Bale, on the premise*,

the Estate of Robert W. Solly, dec'cL, viz.:
49 acres, with improvements, Kowlandville and Adams

roads. Twenty*thirdWard. The widow’s dower to re-
main.

Orphans’ CourtSale on the Premises.
110 ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS, MONTGOMERY

COUNTY.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

At 2)6 o’clock, will be sold at public sale, on the pro*
mlses. the Estate of Robert W. Solly, dec’d., viz. :1

109& acres and 34 perches, on the road leading from
CountyLine to the Horsham road, Montgomery town-
ship, Montgomery county. Stone honee with the usual
farm improvements on the premises. The widow’B dower
toremain.

$3OO to be paid at time of eato.
„ „ „AT PRIVATE SALE.

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion* on Main it,
lot 56 by 700feet.WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem* Rest
denee.
UfARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS,
ill (LatelySalesmenfor M. Thomas6Sons),

No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrancefrom Minor.
CARD.*-We desire to announce to the pnblio that we

have leased the laige and elegant five Btory building. No.
529Chestnut street, (formerly occupied as Kerr’s China
HalL) where we are now preparedto attend to the Auc*
tionbueiness in all its branches. Our facilities for the
exhibition and sale of goods of every character ore un-
equalled by that of any nous© in the city, and we ore con-
fidentof giving entire satisfaction toall parties entrusting
businfiesto our care. THOMAS H. MARTIN,JuSelat, 1868. ROBERT T. MARTIN.

Sale at No. 1603 North Thirteenth street
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE

BRUSSELS CARPETS. <fcc.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

JunelB,atloo’dock, at No. 1603 North Thirteenth at,
by catalogue. Handsome Walnut and Crimson Hops Par-
lor Suit Superior Walnut Chamber Furniture. Superior
Oak Dining-room Furniture, Fine Window Shades, Vene-
tian Blinds, Handsome Brussels Carpets. Hair Man-eases,
Kitchen Utensils, &c„ equal to new. Havo been in use
but a short time. •'

May be seen early onthe morning of sale
BALE OF MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.

ON THURSDAY EVENING.
Juno 18, at 7)4 o’clock, at tho Auction Rooms. No. 679

Chestnut st, opposite Independence Hall, by catalogue,
acollection of ModemOil Paintings, handsomely framed.
The collection comprises 100 Pictures, and will be ax-
ranged for examination inthe second Btory. sales room on
Wednesday and Thursday, 17th and 18thinsts. \

BY BABBITT & CO« AUCTIONEERS.
CASHAUGTION HOUSE, .

No. 280 MARKETstreet, comer of BANK street
Cosh advanced on consignments without extra charge

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
- PEREMPTORY SALE
IQOQ LOTS STAPLE AND FANCY .DRY GOODS,

By Catalogue; *

ON TOESDAYv MORNING, • •
June 19, commencing at lq o'clock, comprising tue en-

tire stock ofa Jobber declining b(ninesfl.-> ; . :< ...

1 —A FiSil—
Manufacturers’ sale of 800 .dozen Whit# and Fane;

Shirt* CLOTHING. =..

Comprising*general aps°rtinont.
Also, Felt amfStraw Hats

„
.

Also, etockß ot Fancy Qoods.Hoalcry,Notions, *O. .

npHE PRINqffAL MONEYESTABLIBHMENT. 0.B
A comerofSIXTHand EACHrtfoets. ‘

„

-

. Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watener,
Jewelry; Diamond*, Gold ‘and Bilver Plata, and on all

' Elno Gold jauntingCasa, DonbleB ottotnand OpenFao.
English. American and Swis, Patent Davor Watches i
FinsGoldHimtingCasaandOpen FaceLeplneWatohosi
Fine, GoldDuplex and ethw Watches! Fine SUvorHnnt-
tag Case, and OperfFaee English, American and Bwlts
PatentLever end.Leplne Watches: DonMa CasoEngllsh

E aartier and other watches: Ladies 1 Fancy Watches'
lamond Breastpins: Finger Kings; _ Ear Bings; Stud*

Ati Flne Gold Bracelets: Scan
Pins; Breastpin* iRngor King*JPermllCasMand Jewelr;
*e

—A large land valnable Fireproof -Chart,
suitable(or a Jeweler:cost 86S0. ,
-Also; several lots in SoothCamden,Fifthand Cheitnnl
streets. , . . , .

~
' :

.. -

VtAVIS ft HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
JJ v : Lnto with M.Thomas ft Sons.

Store No. 481 WALNUT Street. ,
(RoarEntrance on Library street.)
• Sale No, 431 Walnut streot.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ELEGANT ROSEWOOD
I‘IAN(V.MIRRORS.„FEATHER BEDS, BRUSSELSCAl&ITB, FINE OIL CLOTHS, fto. 'v : ON TUESDAY MO&NING. . . ; •
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, a largo assortment of

superior Furniture, elegant7, Octave Piano, French Plate
Mantle and Pier Mirrors, Feather UeOs, fine Brussels and
Tapestry Carpets, Housekeeping Ar, ides, ftc.

Alao.eaperiop Oil Cloths, ftc. .

W, H, THOMPSON ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS. , ,
. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. IMJ ■ r

. CHESTNUT street and 1219and 1231 CLOVER street, .
—OAKD.—Wetsko pleasure In lnformlngtbepublle that
- onrFURNITURE SALESare confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FEEtBT CLASS FURNITURE, all ln ported
order and guaranteed In everyrespMh_ v _rrt . vHogulac Salea of Furniture every WEDNESDAY,

Out-doorsalespromptly attended to

BV B‘ BCB'I?6oTT’3 ART GALIEKV,
"

.■ No. tot) CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.

AUCTION BAI.EE,

'• ’.V.'/v.

■full

.edition to which wßtpnlmAWtotto|l»tur<EMrjirCTliß»
toeusti a«l% ona thoouad ■ caaiossw In .paawuat foon,.ritiEK fande«erij3tlcSSWjon ffioprjjortytobß MldlS!thOTOLLOWIHG TUEHDAY;Midi * Mil EoMEoBiSatPrtr.to gala. • 1 v mw. .‘SW'Bir.w.wiso.:vr Ooa Bala. aro mbo odTertiosd.>%GMfoQoirinc
newapaper. : Hobth Ajtmaan, PnniuXittim.Ijqw.
ItrrEti.toKurEß, lit<jtrrant.' AO«, ErrjmtirPerjjrrni,
Etpubo Tnuegara. Q»MtairPp»oc»AT.«A-
_gr‘Pmttftore Bale* at the Auction Stora BVEtYTHUBBDAV. : • .

Sale* at residence*recalraeipocfalattetttloJJ.

STOCKS, LOANS, Ac. ■’• ' Ott TUESDAY, JTTHE 1«L
. At ISo’clock noon, at theFhlladelphla KxchanrA- {•37 eh.tea AmertMtaLlfclne.an<t TrtntCo.

81 uhnreß entHncmxtntlon. -

' *

; 13ahares BoothCtn Trabiportatkm C*: '
to aharca Central Transportation Co,' . . .

. 80 .nates Kmpfro. Transportation Co.
13.hare. Northern Liberties Gas Co.
28 tharaTonrth National Bonk. ■45000 Oennantown(Fourth and Eighth!BW. 7 por ct, '

QldOO Nortnwestern Coal and lion Co.
a>COOObalem CoalCo. 7 percent.
SSOOO Stenbenyßle and Indlono Ballroad. ...

' 13 shares Franklin Fire Insnranco Co.3 eliorea Continental HoteL
l aharo Feint Breeze Park Araodatlan.

: REAL EBTATB SALE. JUNEM. \
Orphana’ Court BaleM-Eatato ofjohn ,F.

VALUABLE FKuI'EUTY, knotm aatho Faper
Millet* 34>d Aarea-DweUlBR, TenantHouses.Maeblneryi .
&e ,* ranklin Township, Chestercount*,' Pa., near Aron./oala Station, car tho Baltimore Central Ballread. : ;

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Francis Coinn,THI&EBTORY BKICK jDWEU.ING. No. 191* Button-
wood al, witli oToroo-stwy Brick Dwelling tn the.roar: •
OnEorpat.,No.-llltL. ■ ■ ■ .■/■■■

Urrbaas’ Court Balo—Felate of Wm, FleimnK, dec’d.—THhEE BTOBY BRICK DWELLINC, No.2313'Sliamo.
kiuot. ■' unjham’ Court Sale—Estate of John Brown,
THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No 3911 HamUtott
st, witii re Stone BulMlcg la the rear ona 20 feet wide
street lßtljWard. ■ •

Erecntora’Sele—Estate ofAnn Haig dic’d—3K BTORYBRICK DWELLING, No. 92S North Fourth rt , shorn
-Poplar. './ ,

VALUABLE FARM, 8« ACRES, North Vineland.MillrUleTownship, Cumberlandcounty,NewJeraoy.
Traatees’reTe,nptoiy 3ale—Estatu-cv Daae P. Smith,

dec’d.—lo TWO STOKY BRICK DWELLINGS. NcS
1201,1303.1305and 1307 Vine el., and Nos. 303; 804,308;
810 and 313 North Ywsltrti at, and fl-rs dwo'lingc In tha
retr,fonnlngaconrt • • .

Same Estafe-S TWOBTORY FRAME STORES. No*.
3S and S 3 atrawherry at . above Ohotnut> •;

Same Batata—TWO*STOUY FRAME DWELLING,No*3923 Chestnut!et r Weflt PMtodelphfa, 23th Ward; -
Executen* and Trustees^.Peremptory Sale—L&te tha

Estate of Mrs. Mazy Penn Goskcfl deo’di ELEGANT
COUNTRY SEAT, MANSION and FARM, ACRES,
known os tbe "Penn Cottage,” Mill Creek'road. LowerMerton 'Township, Montgomery, county; Pa., t mfle»
from Marketstreetbridge,aud 1 mil© from Wynne Wood

% ofjamSld of Lancaster
tUW?RY DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE amS
about 11 ACRES, known as ’'Evergreen,*, newFisher’s
Lan6 Station; fronting on tho North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Ruscomb and Filth ete.; abundance ox fruit, shade
and ornamental trees, Ac.

VamlujiJb • Bubiness , Stand—MODERN THREES
STORY BRICK STORE and RESIDENCE, with Sid®
Yard, No. 2034 North Second tk, between NorrisandDiamond, with Frame Stable In the rear onPhilip at.

Executors* Sale—Estate of Uriah Hunt, decM.—HaNEL
SOME MODERN JbO.URSTORY BRICK RtSIDBNOE,
wltbSsdo Yard, No; 631 York avenue, between Button-
wood and Green steAopposite- a Public Square—3ifeet
front.l43 feet deep to China at

Peremptory Sale—Bustr«asa Bta?td—LARGE and VA-
LUABLE FIVE-STORY BRICK HOTEL, known aa
the “Obeutnut street House," S 'E. corner of Chestnut
and Beach sta.»near the Bridge—so feet front.

Same Accpunt—TWO-STORY BRICK STORE,Beach,
st and SennefPa courc in the rear of the above.

Same Account—9 TWU-STOBY BRICK DWELLINGS*Noe*2313,2315, 2317,2319,2331 and 2323 SennefiT*court, in
tbo rearof tbe above:

Same Account—THßEESTORYBRICK STORE and
DWELLING, No;2313 Satßomet.

Same Atcount -2 'THREE STORY BRICK DWELL*
INGS. Noe. 2309 and 23118ansomBt

Same Account—2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL*
IN GS, Gone at, in thorear of tho above.

HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACE, 30 ACRES, Edge-
mont road. Cheater, Delawaro county. Pa., 1 mile from
tbe Railroad Depot at Chester. Residence of R. N*
TV°e3y “iaSiIANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, wltll
Stable and Coach House, McKean avenue* near Man-
helm st, uermantown. House has all the modem conve-
niences, grounds beautifully laid out and, planted with,
evergreens, immediate poaseeeion.

Peremptory SaIo—VALUABLE TIMBER LAND, iM
ACRES.Monroe county. Pa. .

Peremptory Salo-2M-BTORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 805 Marshallst. north of Brown.
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT. 7 ACRES*

known as‘'Aahwood HIU,” Laneaater-tumpike, noar-tha.
4 mile stone, 7 intersection of 58th st. about 10 minutes*
walk of termination of HestonvUlo Station, on the Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad. ‘ ' LELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and MANSION, .22
acres, known as “Edgewood,*' Gulph road. Montgomorjr
county. Pa., near Henderson Station,.on the Chester VaL
loyßailroad. . \

151BUILDING LOTS.fronting on WltHahlckonavenue*
Schbol street. Chelten avenue, Coulter, Penn, Queen*
Honsberry,Wayne; Pulaski. Morris and Laurens streets*
property ofAnn Coulter. Bee plans..

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No;
1635 Vino st, with 2 Tbree-story Brick Dwellings in th®

_ i... • ■ ■
TWaBTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING. No.

1149 North Frontst., below Girard avenue.
3 THBEEBTORYBRICK DWELLINGS, Noa.906 anit

908 South Twelfth at _
__

•
, ■Peromutory Sale—ToCloao a Partuerahlp Account—*

NEW MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS, Twonty-firatBt, north ofFltzwator,
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 439 Lom-

bard at.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 151 North;

Sixteenth at. below Race.
4 WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS, each 8100 »

year.
LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, weat elda

ofThird at, north ol Rood.
SaleNo. 108 North Nineteenth street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS. ROSEWOOD
&C.

ON
U\iVEpNEa&AYMOKSpf6.

Juno 17, at10 o’clock, at No* 108 North Nineteenth et.
by catalogne, the entire Household Furniture, inclading—
Superior Walnut Parlor Furniture, superior Rosewood
Piano Forte, made by Meyer; Oak Diningroom Furni-
ture, superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, fine Mat*
teases, fine Broesela and ptber Carpets. French Plata
Mirror,Lacc Curtains, Ac. Also, the Kitchen Furniture.
Refrigerator, Ac.

Maybe examined at 8 o'clockon the morningofsale.
SALE OF SADDLERY AND HARDWARR

ON<WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 17, attheauction store, at 10 o'clodncompriiing

Trees, Covered Mounting, Bits, Fillings, Trimmings.
Checks, Laces, Silks,'Spurs, Tools,Ao.

May be examined two days previous toeale in the third
story.

Administrators’ Bale on the Promises.
HANDSOMERESIDENCE ANT) FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Juno 19, at 10o’clock, will be sold at public sale, on the-

premisea No. 2082 Mount Vernon street, the handsome
Three-story BRICKRESIDENCE, with Three-story Bank
Buildings, 20 foot 2 inches front. 89 feet 5 inches deep,
finishedin modem style, baa, bath, hot and cold water,
furnace, die. Immediate potsesalon.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, Ac. -

Immediatelyafter the Bale of Residence, by catalogue,
the eutlre superior Walnut Parlor, Dloing-foom, library
and Chamber,Furniture, Mantel Mirrors, flno Carpets,
superior Walnut Bookcase, Glass. and China Ware,
Kitchen Utensils, Refrigerator, Ac. . i .May be examinedon the morning of sale, at 8 o’ciocs.

Bale No. 1814 Arch street, :
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL* AND PIER

MIBRORSV
VELYjfr. OARfySXS, Ac. • .

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Juno 22, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1814 Arcli street by eatat

lorae, Itoeowood Parlor Furniture. Walnut Dlning-o_oui.Library and Chamber Furniture.large Mantel andPier
Glaeses, Piano, Velvet and Bruaaeia Carpefa, Curtains, so

May beexamined on the morning of Bale at 8 o’clock. -

Sale No.1243Maacher street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS. die.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. ; .

Juno S3, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1343 Maaoherst, between
Front and Second .rtaeetß. above Girard avenue, tlw
Household Furniture, Feather Beds, Carpets; Kitchen
rurniture,&c. ; - i .

: SaleNo. 1413 Lombard street. • •
_SUPERIOR FUPMTURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO.

BRUSSELS CARPETS. CHINA. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

June23, at 10 o’clook, at No.: 1412Eombard street, by
catalogue, the entire very superior Walnut Parlor and
Dining-roomFurniture, elegant Resowood aaven octavo
Plano, made by Hazoltou Brothers; Cottage Chamber
Furniture, fine Feather Beds, Hair Matrasses. Brmsela
and other Carpets, China and Glassware, Cooking. Uten-
lila, Ac. ■ ■' :

May be eiamlned on the morning of sale, at ao’clock. -

TL. ASBBRIDGE* CO., AUCTIONEERS, . 'T
. ■ No. 08 MARKET etrea£rabova..Flftlv

LARGE POfflriyE BALEOE BOOTS. SHOES AND

■■■■■■* / , ON WEDNESDAY MORNTOG. ■Jnne,l7, at 10 o’clock, we will cell by catalogue, about
low case*: of firstclass cityand Eastern make of Boom
and Shoes, Balmorals, Brogans, SHppere, &c., of
women’s and children’s wear, tc which the attention or
City and Country Buyers ts called. '

Open early onthe morning of sale for examination.

CD. McCLEES & C0.,. :;

* ■ ‘ AUCTIONEERS,

SALE OP BROGANS, 1
• ji,Eatl^cSDSfS?.Ve.rcU
ISWcaeeflMeii’e, Boji’ and Youths’ Boots,Shoes Brogan*.
BA“o°, aesottment of Women’s, Misses*-ant

~iQh»drcri»g'wear.

IfISXHOCHO"*

raiA
aßroroGBCHOo2 sti^’Abjwi

mShThTSchoolbi pleasanOv ventilated and Warned,

8^16 HS,&^dVeUetlS»l.
‘Also, Carriage* to Depot*, Partlea, Wedding*, Sho

THOMAB CRAIGE te SON.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 1 *O,-1,000 CASES ■I J fresh Canned Peaches i EUO cases'fresh Canned Pina

Apples j~2OO «"<? Ireih Pine Apple*, toglaa* i,l®J-Sff*
Green born and Green Feast (iB eases freshPknn* in
cans: 200 caica fre«h GreonGages; 600 cases Cherries, to?yrim;Ko cases Blackberries. to%yrap; 500 cases StraW-
homes, in syrup*, 600 cases froah Pears, in Bjrup;3,000
cases CohnoarTomstoeatFOtteases-OihitersJatoatera m4L
Clams; WO cases Roast Beef. Mntton, Veal, 3Qups, Ac.
For sale by JOSEPHS. BUS3IER A CO.. 108SouthDat*.
ware avonue. • ... : : . . ■■. . -

r? ALLAN VERMICELLI—IOOBOXES FINE QUAUTV
white, imported and for sale by JOS. B. HUSSIES It

CO.. lOeSoutn Delawaroavenue.


